High energy ion implantation has recej-ved increasing interest because of its applicability to many device fabrication processes. However Itre secondary defects generated by P implantation wlth and without l-. L5 MeV C implantation are comlnred in Fig. 1 ,. In the only P implanted sample, high density dislocation formation is observed near the P projected range (L.4pm) with some elongated dislocations extended upwards and dowrrwards along <110> directlon. In contrast to this resuft, only a few small dislocation loops are seen in the both P and C implanted sample. This confirms that significant reduction of P implantation induced disl-ocation formation is achieved by additional C implantation. Dependence of the residual defect characteristics on C implantation energy for a fixed dose of 5xl-01 5 cm= 2 is shown in Fig. Z 
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